
PENNING WILD PONIES ON ASSATEAQUE ISLAND

A BIRD'S-EYE VIEW OF THE HORSE
PEN FROM THE DISTANCE FROM
THE TOP OF THE LIGHT-

HOUSE.180 FEET.

LONQING TO BE FREE. JOCKEYS. IN THE PEN AFTER THE LONG
CHASE THE YOUNG COLTS BE¬
ING SELECTED FOR BRANDING.

LIFTING A PONY INTO THE SCOW J
FOR TRANSPORTATION, MUCH

AGAINST HIS WILL.

(Speclal from n Staff ryirrcspondont.)
CHINCOTEAGIJE ISLAND, ACf_OMAC

COUNTY, VA., August 7..-Tho comblna¬
tlon of a sailor and a horso gcnorally ro-

sults In fun for dlfdnterostod thlrd par¬
ties. I'robably thnt ls why l enjoyr.d so

muoh the annual pony penriltig on Assa-
tengun Island thls year. These snllor
men, when they begln to handle the wT.d
pnnles whlch run on Chlncotonguo and
Assateague Indlcatc In n hundred ways
that they would be far more at home wlth
n tlller or snll ropo In thelr hands. Proba¬
bly that Is why they approach tho under-
tnklng wlth such diffldenco and the cer-

talnly of a "show" causcs a large crowd
to gather. Tho pony pennlngs brlng
many people to the. Islands every year.
The pennlngs thls year wero not such
great. ovents as umial, owlng largely to
tho fact that the owners of the pnnles
nro not nnxlotiH to sell, for prlcs nro so
much hlgher than over beforo that thi
mon who own the anlmals thlnk they
ought to rocelve evon moro. Good pric:es
havo dazzled them. The ponles are brlng¬
lng twlce whnt they did ten yenrs ago.
Tho Ohlneoloaguo pennlng was a fail-

ur», only a few ponles belng corralled,
nnd but three or four sold. Hut nearly
two hundred wero penned ln Assateague
and many were sold at flne prices.
Assnteague may be tenned the slster

Island of Chliicoteaprue, lylng between the
latter and the ocean. In reality, lt Is a

penlnsula, though old people nay ihls has
been true for only a comparatlvcly short
tlme. However, "tho island" Is ono In
effect. being practlcally inacccsslblo ex¬

cept by boat.
After a drlvc of a mile and a half ncrc^ri

Chlncoteague. through woods, whero
there wns a mos/jnlto for every graln of
pand ln the road nnd several for every one
of the plno rcorilea that carpeted the

ground on t'lther hand, I went abonrd fbe
lltllo battenti that wns to take u» across

to the Island. Mr. O. Wnlter Mapp, who
snys ho Is golng to bo the next Common-
wcalth'B attorney of Accomack, and Cap¬
tain John Jones, of Chlnr.ot.ngun, but
now ln chargo of a llfe-savlng e'atlorl
ton mlles up tho cy_ast, were also nboard.
It seemed to mn the wlnd was blowing
too hard for nny vessel belnw a warshlp
In slze to be anywhere except |n some
plnco whoro It could be tled fast to
somothlng. But nobody pald anything.
and I dldn't. Bofore I hnd been aboard
a mlnute I saw that our eklpper bad
"somethlng aboard." A box contalnlug
two dozen emply beer bottles was In the
bottom of the boat.
Just ns we started down the channel

Ca'ptaln Jones saw a somewhat larger
boat runnlng down behlnd us.

A RACE.
"Eho'll bcat us there," he remarked,

and our sklpper, wlio was holdlng the
malnsall rope, fl.ircd up:

"I'll hot you fivo dollars she don't!"
bc exclalmed, nnd he threw out severnl
expletlves which the Mergenthaler does
not often meet.
Captain Jones' pocket-book was out In

a flash.
"Sho carrles more sall than we do,"

sald the sklpper.
"Are you golng to bet?" a_ked Captain

Jones. jcerlngly.
"Sho's a blgger boat than this'n," said

the skippor.
"Thero won't be no race and there

won't bo no bet," said tho captain, In a

tm.ntlnt. way,.ns he put hls pocket-book
bnck Into hls pocket.
"By-! there will be n racel" e

clalmed the skipper, sprlnging to his
feot. "Qlmme that rope!" he crled to the
young man who was holdlng the maln-
aail. Tho young man demurrcd, but the

sklpper wns so vlolently Inslstent the
Junlor had to yleld.
"Rug Julco makes a - fool of a

mnn," he __ld.' ns he took hls seat ln
tho stern. But tho boat Jumped fprward
when the sklpper took tho rope. He
senme.l to me to be trying to catch all
tho wlnd that was blowlng ln that local-
ily, nnd to bo sucoeedlng remarkably well.
I felt like I was slttlng on a steep and
very sllck hip-roof. That boat was run¬

nlng on her sldo.
The boat behlnd ub wan creeplng up

steadlly. Sho was larger and carrled
much more canvas. Flnally she was al¬
most at arm'e length from us and to
windward.
"You done let hlm get your wlnd: as

WOtl give up now!" shouted Captain Klng
ln tones of dlsgust, though he wlnked
nf me. Tbo sklpper used somo more
words from hls cholce vocabulary and np¬
parently gave her more sall. But tho
skipper of tho other vesei- didn't give
hlm nny moro wlnd. In tho cxcltement
of thn race I had forgotten about how
cur bnnt was heollng over. 1 was stand-
ing holdlng on to the gunwalo wllh one

hnnd nnd my hat wlth the other, feellng
that I wanted to cheer. Mapp was dolng
tho samo thlng and probably feellng the
(_mn way. Captain Klng wan ptundlng
watching tbe other boat,- occaslonally
maklng a rcrmark calculated to exasper-
ate the sklpper, and as cool ns If he
wero smoklng hls plpe and pwapplng
yarns on the porch at the Atlantic Hotel,
in Chlncoteague, aa he ls dolng whilo I
wrlte thls.
Suddenly I felt the wnter about my

feet, and looked down. Then I almost
fell down. My knees came near glving
way. The water was rlppllng over tbo
slde of that bont like T had seen It do
over a dam In tho brook In boyhood days,
when flutter-wheels clalmed an unjust

portlon of my Ume. I thought nbout
somo sort of resolutlon nnt to l,e afYald
of thlngs other peoplo were not afrald
of.and broko it then and there. Hut I
dldn't tell. Stlll, I dldn't watch tbe race

nny more, only tho face of tbe sklpper"
and tho water runnlng over thn slde.
Mr. Mapp qult watchlng the other boat
about tho same tlmo, and kept. hls eyes
busy upon that stream of water.

Tho sklpper looked once at the samo

thlng I was watchlng and looked away.
T made sure ho wouln caso her off a lit¬
tle, but 'he dldn't The other boat had
passed us by thls tlme. The two men ln
her were Jeerlng at tho tnps of thelr
volces, and our captaln seemed exasper-
ated beyond all reasonable llmlts. So
was I, for thelr taunts, I thought, would
rnakcj him try to sall our boat keel np-
wards. Flnally. our sklpper grew dls-
gusted, and did something wlth tho ropo
that mado tho seats ln the vessel assume
a posltion approaching thn horlzontal.
When wo made the landlng nnd tho ath-
'lerlc young man, barefooted and bnro-
leged to hls knees, carried us ashoro on
hls back, my ncrves were somerwhat
quleted. And O, render, hear what that
sklpper said, as he biustered about on J

the boat whllo we were belng carried
to land:
"We'd a-beat lf we'd only had moro

wlnd."
Moro wlnd!

THH. PENNING.
Several hundred people were on tho.

Island for the pennlng. The eorral ls only
a few steps from the beach, and con-
tains less than a quarter of an acre. A
permanent fence around lt ls kept up by
the men who own tho ponles, whlch run
wlld on tho island. Assateague, unllke
Chlncoteague, ls rugged. The magnlflcent
llght-houso is sltuated on a considerablo

emlnoneo at the southern end of tho
Island; towards tbo north thern aro hlgh
hllls, luillkn thoso of the up-country, for
there Is not a stnne large enough to Ihrow
at a slinke to be found on tbe Island, nnd
no earth but san.l. Tho soll and tho grass
ls procisely the snme asin Florlda, and
thn tall pines StlggOSt thoso of tho for-
osts of tho Band of tho Flowers. Tlie
woods tako up tho greater portlon of
tbo island. Perhaps flftecn famlllos re-

plde on Assateague. Those havo gnr-
dcns nnd corn-patches. But thn people
llvo off thn money they mako from tho
oystcrs and clama and the flsh that te.ni
Iri tbo waters about the Island. Mr. J. I*.
Antterton, who lias reslded on the Island
for many years aa tbo keoper of tho ltght-
house, Is exterisively engnged in oysterlng
and clammlng. He Is estlmated tn bo
worth .50,000 or SGO.OOO. Ho nlso owns a

large portlon of tho ponles on tho Island.
Tho ponles, however, are ownod chlefly
by the peoplo of Chlncnteague.
Tho fun connoctcd wlth tho pennlng

began shortly after dawn. A dozen men
nnd boys. mounted on thelr ponles, start¬
ed out to corral tho vnrlous bunehos'. Tho
young ponles appeared to bo as wlld ns

the mustangs whlch used to roam our

Western plalns. But tho old brood mares,
many of them twenty ycars of ago or

more, nre qulte gentlo by comparlr.on.
though they aro hard to corner.

When tho rlders havo gotten together
a dozen or more ponles, .old and young.
the work grows steadlly easler. Tho
mon and boys drive tbe aiccumillated
bunch up wlth a drove not yet driven,
and thls constant work of "benevolent
a.slmllatlon" flnally results in bringlng
all tho ponles to the corral gato. It la
not an easy task at all to got tho ani-
nials wlthin tho enclosure. nnd there are

many wlld broakaways; but tho Incllna-
tlon of tho pony to follow tho leaders la
worked upon wlth success. Soveral of
tbo tarao anlmals aro turned lnto tho

corrnl; one or two of tho ponlos, smn.rt

young fellows who know It nll, venture
ln; othors follow when they see that no

harm has come to those who have fcfoown
moro temorlty, nnd flnnlly tho gate Is
closed upon the entlre drove.
Then comcs tlio work of brandlng the

llttlo colts and cuttlng out tho ponles
which lt ls deslrod to sell. A flro of
brahohos and knots ln whlch to heat tho
hrandlng lrons was hurnlng ftt tho cor-
ral gate, the smoke. helplng to keep off
tho mosqultoes, whlch wero keeplng man
and benst busy.

I cnnnot qulte unClerstand yet why lt
was> that somebody was not hurt by thoso
ponles, for the llttlo fellows used thelr
heels In truly puglllstlc fashion. With
a nooso afllxed to tho end of a pole, a
man would appronch tho drovo carcfully.
and after conslderable manoeuverlng drop
lt ovor the hend of the nnlmal dcslred.
Then ho would' lot tho pole fall and setzo
the rope, whlch had been loosely wrapped
around lt. As the nooso would begln to
tlghten tho pony would rommonee roar-

lng and plunglng. and lt would requlre
scvernl mon to hold him. The pony rarely
ceased to reslst untll ehoked down. Tho
sllp-noose would then bo changed for ono
of a dlfferent knot, ln the maklng of
whlch watermen nro exports. Whon the
pony would ho gotton to lts- feet, and tho
men would start to draw lt from the cor¬

rnl, tho nnlmal's Btruggles would becoma
greatest.

BT jrAIN FORCE.
In nenrly every case It was gotten out

only by main forco and to tho accompa-
nirricnt of loud words, to whlch tho wo¬

men servlng oysters and lee cream at
stands on tho beach a few feet away
appeared to be turnlng denf cars. For
really forclblc and unequlvocal English.
glvo mo a Chlncoteagruer trylng,to get a

pony out of tho corral at a pennlng.
The struggllng would not ond when tho

| onlmal was flnally out. It would try ln

vnln to escapo from the brawny men who
held lt, and a na.mi two-ycar-old always
gave Its oaptor^i a a few mlnutes' warm

work. A beautlful chestnut sorrel fdily
did not cease to try to get away for
flfteen mlnutes after tlie men who drag-
ged her out hnd taken several turns wlth
tho ropo nround a Inrgo plne near. the
corral gate. Sho would leap and roar.
strlklng out wlth her feet, and whtnnje-
like. spuenllng, in a way that soun_e_
rather unennny. Several tlmes she wonld
booomo so entangled In the ropo that
sho would fall, at the lmmlnept risk of
breaking her neck.
The colt wns owned by Captaln Bill

Buntlng, of Chlncoteague, who was the
leadlng splrit ln the work of the day.
Ho acted as tho auctloneer. He would
not nllow the beautlful fllly to be sold,
thlnklng tho hlghest bld of stxty-o__l
dollars wa.« not as much as she -waa
worth. ,
A beautlful palr of what appeared to

bo yearllngs, almost perfect matohes,
sold for $74. Two or threo of the samo

ago sold for about $30 aplece. One ttro-
year-old brought $60.
The hardest. and apparently the most

dangorous, part of the day's work came
when the ponles were brottght away
from thn Island. The anlmals were
coaxod nnd drngged across the beach and
aboard a scow, whlch had been brought
ovor for thn ptirposo ot, conveylng the,
ponles to Chlncoteague. There was a

high ralllng at tho sldes of the scow,
but, of course, none at the end. It -was

generally hard work to get all the ponles
aboard, and oecaslonally some of them
wero so obstreperous when aboard that
thoy had to bo tled. But they were all
landed on the beach nt Chlncoteague and
nobody was hurt. Incldentally I may say
tlio samo thlng df our own return. Tho
weather wns calmer and we had a. dlf-
ferent sklpper.

WALTER EDWARD HARRIS.

CfffNCOTEAGUE.ITS QUEER PEOPLE AND CUSTOMS.
(Special to The TImes-Dlspatch.)

CIIINCOTBAOUK ISBAND, ACCAMAC
COUNTY, VA., August 7.-Many at-
tctnpts have1 been made to tell the out¬
slde world ol Chlncoteague and Its tn-
habltants, nnd all tbat I have seen havo
failed. 1 came to tho Island wlth very
hazy Ide.s conccrntng tbo nature and
appearance of tho peoplo and thelr man-
ners and costums. I cannot say that I
havo .learned all there ls to know con-

cernlng Chlncoteague and tho Chlneo-
teaguers In tho courso of my stay, but I
have learned enough to make me look
forward wlth anything but pleasure to
.tho tlme to-morrow morning when I must
board tho Franklln clty boat and say
good-byo to Clilncotenguc, probably for
good, for though thls old world is small
it Is very busy.

I do not believe thnt nne-ha]f the boys
nnd glrls of Vlrglnla, who nre studylng
goograpffy. could tell where Chlncoteague
is lf asked tho question offband. Tho.
othor half would say lt ls an island off
the coast of Vlrglnla, Inhabitcd by about
Il.fjo. peoplo and wlld ponles. A few of
tlie older generatlon who havo come here
wbuld tell stories to illustrate the prlml-
tlve way in Whlch tlie peoplo live. A
amaller number, Imbued wlth the latler
day sprlrlt of cnmtnerc.lall.m. would tell
of tho money the people mako off the
ovsters and clams. and tho flsh nnd
c'rabs, and would spenk of tho number of
stores on tho lslnnd. and thn volumo of
business done.
After spendlng somo days on Chlnco¬

teague I flnd It Iriip'osslble to give any
of the descrlptions I liavo glven above.
It may bo tho alr, but. I thlnk it is the
peoplo; nt nny rate, I havo found ln
Chlncoteague that whlch makes me hate.
to lenvo. Tho Island la so eontradlctory
It ls tip-to-date ln many wnys; it ls flfty
years b'ehind in othors. There Is a rail¬
way termlnua only six mlles away, but
threo hundred or four hundred ponles
run wlld on tho Island, and men wlth
money ln thelr pocketa wulk along the
mnln streets of tho town In their bare
feot, and nobr.dy thlnks of looklng ut tho
feot. Thoso fnctn 86em tn me to state ln
a satlsfactory way tho eontradlctory con¬

dltlons on Chlncoteague.
Chlncotcaguers am amphlblous, Blving

on an island iuiH" a mlle wldo und soven

mlles long, those three thousand island-
rrs havo occaslon tn know much moro

Of tho sea than nf (ho land. Only a very
small fraction of tho vegetables oaten on

Chlncoteague nro grown °n tbe island,
nnd more than six hundred vessels of
varinus slzcs aro own. .1 in Chlncoteaguo
and call Chlncoteaguo tho home pnrt.
An avorage of ono sailir.g craft f»r every

fivo of population Is probably greater
than nt any other soa town ln tho coun¬

try.
THRKK ir.MI-S A DAY.

Chlncoteaguo Is out of tho world ln
tho sonso that it is u few thousand
acres of land surrounded by water, but

ln other sense.s lt is eloso to what out-

Bldera are pleased to call the world.
Franklln Clty nnd Orcenbnckvllle nro

only sl- mlles nway. Franklln is Iho tor-
mlnus of ono brnncb of tbo I'ennsylva-
nla Railway. Thero aro three mulls tn
nnd from tho lslnnd every day. Tho Bal¬
tlmore papers aro received by noon of
the day on whlch thoy nro prlnted, nnd
the Phlladelphla papers como ln nn tho
i.nme traln. Thoro aro but fow dalllos
taken on tho Island. Many woeklle. como

to the Chlncoteaguo postofflce.
There aro forty-four llcenscd stores

of varlous klnds ln Chtncotonguc. D. J.
"Whealton, tho woalthiest man on thp
Island- Is tlio proprietor of ono of tho
largest general stores T have seon uny-
where. Tho stock carrled is probably
worth $25,000. Tho trado nt all tlie stores
appeared to bo good. Tho islandors havo
plenty of money, and thoy spend lt.
Tho oyster and clani lndustrles form tlio

chlef sources of income. I was told of
one man who had mude for several weeks
an averago of botweon $_T> and $30 a week
dlgglng nnd inarketlug clams. The clani
Industry is coinparatively now, but sov-
eral persons have told mo thnt lt wlll
soon become moro prolltnblo than oyster-
lng, unless tho Baylor survoy ls broken
by aet of tho l_eg|_lature. What 1 have
seen In thls oyster country ln tho pr\.t
week c.onvlnces me that lcgislntlnn
breaklng tho survoy would mean much

suffering, lf not starvation to Chlnco¬
teague.
Captaln J. T. Rowley, who deals more

extenslvely ln clams than any other man

on tho Island, sold seven mllllon clams
last wlnter a year ago, nnd last wlnter
he sold between flve mllllon and slx mll¬
llon. iro Is rich, and growlng rlcher.
Tho hundreds of men and women who
sell him clams aro maklng good llvings.
They could) not do so If the Leglslature
throws open the Stato oyster beds to pre-
emptlon by Indlviduals. It ls the constant
fear of such actlon that makes the aver-

ago Chincoteaguer grow old befoTe hls
tlme.
But I was talklng of the prosperity of

the. people of Chlncoteague.
"There Is not another place of three

thousahd Inhabitants In the United States
where more than nlnety pcr cent. of tho"
pecple own thelr own homes," said Cap¬
taln Rowley the other nftemoon, asl we

were drlvlng over tho island behlnd his
fast horse. "There aro very few renters
on tho island, .though, of course, thero
are no large lnndholders."
Just about that time Captaln Rowley

stopped In front of a tlny house ln the
plne grove a few yards away. It was a

frame structure, one story hlgh, and not
an lnch ovor twelve feet square. I nd-
mitted that I hardly thought a person
could llve in so small a house.
"A man and hls wife and flvo chlldron

live there." snld the Captaln, as he stnrt-
eri up hls horse. "Tho oldest chlld ls a

boy twelve years of age, and ho works
with hls father every day, maklng good
money."

MANY CHXT-DREN.
An evldenco of the proseprlty of Chln-

cotaguo, or posslbly another form of lt,
may be found ln the number of chlldren
ono sees on tho street. Where two or
three men nnd women aro gathered to¬
gether, thoro aro sure to ho found twlco
ns many boys and glrls. At the pony
penning on Chlncotague there were threo
hundred people at tho loaft, and at least
half tho number wero boys from flve
years to flfteen. Early marrlages aro the
rule. Thero ls llvlng hero now a young
woman who wns a grnndmother at thlr-
ty-ono yenrs of age. Sho was a mother
at thlrteon. Hor 'daughter beenme a

mother nt fourteen.', Tho populatlon ot!
Chlncotague was only 1,100 ln 1870, and is
now ovor 3,000,
Tho peoplo of Chlncotague appear to he

moro general!y church members than nro
tbe Inhabitants of other towns. But
thero nre, flvo saloons here. and I did not
see evldences of threatened Insolyency for
nny of them. Whlle drinklng is moro or

Ipss general, drtinkennofs ls extremoly
rare. Tho sergeant, or constable, told mo
last nlght he hnd not mado un arrest ln
u. year.
Tho majorlty of tlio church peoplo nre

probably Baptlsts, or havo lennlngs In
that dlrectlop, Thls sect has a beautlful
church nnd pnrsonngo on tho Island.
Thori! nro ab;o Protestnnt Mothodlst nnd
Methndist Eplscopal churches and par-
Konagcs.
Thero nro three public schools ln Chi-j-

coteaguo, lnoludlng tho gradod school.
But the schools only continue flvo months
nnd a half, nnd 1 wns informed lhat tho
averago iiumbor of piiplls to a room in
the primary grado was from 75 to UO.
Better school facllltlos nre badly needod.
But Chlncoteague Is not nn lncorporated

town. A few yonrs ngo, Alr. f>. Wilkins
Matthews, member of the House Irom
Accomao, ln response to a petltlon slgned^
by mnny of the leading men of the Island,v
went to work and had tho Eogislaturo
pass an aet lncorpnrntlng the Island Into n

town. But so many of the peoplo were
opposed to tho measuro that a vot« wus
takon on It, nnd tno charter was rejaetod.
The act wns ropenled.
Thore are uo street llghts. Thero are no

water miilns. Insurance ratus run from
flvo to slx per cent, On nearly every
house. stores nnd dwelllngs, ono soos over
the door a tin placard bearlng the name

of the, company in which tha bulldlng is
Insurod. And somo day there nre golng
to be numorous pollcles to pay unloss
Chlncoteague gets a cbareer nnd a wnler
system. Thero ls only ono brlck bulldlng
On tho Island.

BANK DEPOSITM. .

Tho doposlts ln the bank nf the Banklng
Company of f,. L. Dirlckson, Jr., at Chln-

coteague, amounts to $99,109.74. The total
resources are $160,061.74. The capltal stock
is 49.200. And the bank ls only nlno
months old.

I rcmarked once hefore that everybody
In Chlncoteague has money. D. J. Whcal-
ton is worth perhaps $200,000, and has re¬

cently erected on the island a fine house
costlng a goodly sum. Joshua Wheallon is
worth well on towards a hundred thou-
sand, some peoplo say he ls worth more.

Captaln Rowley has a snug fortuno and '_;

maklng more every day. John L. Ander-
ton, who lives across on Assatcague, is
worth at least f.fty thousand. Captaln
John Bunting Is "mlghtly well flxed" as
one of hls nelghbors expressed it, and tho
same might have been sald of Captaln
John A. Af. Whealton, and a number of
others. The men are "not much on
clothea.'V as one of them sald, but it
would be hard to flnd a Vlrglnla town
where the women are so well dressed as
in Chincotoagu*. It was apparent to tho
mnlo eye that all the gowns wero not of
the very latest deslgn, but they wero of
good quality, and wero worn as though
thn wearers were used to dresslng well.
Thero ls at least one plano ln Chlnco¬

teague, and probably more. The stralns
from many eottnge organs may bo heard
ln the course of a stroll down tho main
street.
When it comes to deallng wlth tho

negroes the Chlncoteaguers aro far ahead
of the people of nny other town In tho
country. A negro Is not allowed on the
streets nfter 7 o'elock at night. Thero
are only about 300 colored people on tho
island, nnd theso give little trouble.
There wero never as many ns a halj
dozen slaves held ln Chlncotengue.
There nro three doctors on Chlnco¬

tengue, nnd they each nppear to havo
a falr practlce. One physlclnn told mo
thnt two-thlrds of tho deaths on tho
Island, probably,. wero due to pulmonary
troubles. Another sald that In enses of
what he termed dry catarrhnl affectlons,
ho had known patlents to bo rellcved by
a stay here. However, the flno physlcal
speclmens one tneounters hero forblds
the Impresslon thnt Chlncotengue is not
a good placo In wNh to grow men. Tho-
men down hero do not concenl their
manly developmcnt by too many olnthes.
Ono of the hnndsomest fcll'nws I ever

saw, who carried mo from hls boat to
the landlng on Assateaguo, woro only
shlrt nnd trousers, and the lnltor wero

rolled to hls knees,
SWaM NATTJRAT/LY.

Swlmmlng appears to he almost nn¬

tural. Everybody Ih ns much nt home
ln tho water'ns on land. One of tho flrst
sights I snw ns I enmo over from Wis-
barl's Point In tho launch thnt. earrle.s
tJin mall wns a dozen boys, from slx to
ten years old, sporting In the wnter near

tho wharf, clnd In hright colored trunks
of tlm scantlrst chnrncter,

T.lvlng ls ejcpenslve ln Chlncoteague,
despllo tho fact thnt overy vnrlety of
sea food Is rlght at hand. But flour nnd
meal, meat of overy character. poultry
nnd eggs,. grocerles, of course, nnd nll
fuel, hnve to be brought from tho out¬
slde. A leadlng mnn here told mo ho
belleved lt wns posslble to clear a thou-
snnd dollnrs a year rnlslng eggti nnd
poultry on tho Inlnnd. Very few are

ratserj, Ducks nnd geese nre seen much
moro frcquently thnn chlckens. I was
struck wlth the small number of dogs,

BOHN ON TSLANP.
Everybody knows everybody olso on

Chlncoteague. Perhaps not moro thnn
5 por cont. of tho Inhabitants were horn
off the Island. Thero are said to bo fac¬
tions nnd moro or lesa dlssension nmong
the people, but nono of thls was apparent
to mo. There wns u ..olllty, frerdom of
speech nnd mnnner, nnd n proponslty to
"skylark" among the men, young nnd
old, that ls not found generally. I saw
a mnn ln front of tho hotel thls morn¬

ing knock a plpe out of the mouth of a
frlend wlth whom he hnd heen talklng
and then run to cscape punishmeut.
Chlncoteaguers work hard ln the

oyster season. I havo not seen many
mon at work sinco I havo been here, and
it hns always been easy to flnd a group
of slx or a dozen mon who aro rendy to
talk Indnflnltely. And to mo it is nbout
the best talklng I hnvo heard In a long
tlme. Thn qunliil l.mguage, tho rlch flavor
of the sea ln all conversntlon, thn snllor-
llko diroctm.s of speech, nro all won-

dorfully pleaslng and make lt hard for
one to tear hlmself away and work.
"Peculloslty" and "phenomlty" nro two
words I havo added to my vocabulary
slnco I came to Chlncoteague.
The Chlncoteague people have not hnd

tho school advantages whlch many of
them deslie, yet In recent years tho sons
of several mon have gone lo college
from tlio Island, and there were Chlnco¬
teaguo boys ln two or, three Virginia
colleges last year.

It was deeply interesting to hear John
A. M. Whealton. who wns born on tbe
island seventy-three years ago, tell of
hls struggles to obtain educatlon enough
to enablo him to get along in tho world.
If I could convey to the render's eye a

true picturo. of the old gentleman, nnd
could reproduco hls language ns ho told
me of hls life, I am sure tho recltal
would be as Interesting at second hand
as lt- was to me.

"When I was six years old I went to
work wlth the women helplng my father
plck up oysters," he said. "Tho women

folks worked In thnt day nnd tlme. I
never went to school but three months
ln my life. But I saw that a man hnd
to have some educatlon If he was going
to get along ln tbe world. I studlcd n.y
ppeller.at home and worked all the sums

ln PIke's nrlthmetlc untll I got to tho
single. rule of three. That was so tough
I pent to Philndrlphia nnd got nnothor
nrlthmetlc.Rennett's.and In that I
worked untll I pot so I could understnnd
fractions, and could work out percontagc
and feUowsKip. Then I got Mltchell's
geographv nnd ntlas, nnd it dldn't tako
me so very lnng tn learn the names of
all tho countrles nnd the Stntes nnd

eapitals nnd rlvers. I read Goldsmlth-
hlstory of Fngland and a history of tho
Unlted States. I have alwnys liked his¬
tory. nnd have read hlstories of old
Grecce and Rome."

Mr. Whealton's langungo ls, ns a rule.
that of an educated man, though ho oc.

caslonally drops into the carele.ss speech
of the. wntermnn.
"I belong to the unlver.al church of

God," sald the old man aolemnty when I
asked him regardinK hls church pc-
eronces "I do not gn to church often.
But read tho Blblo nnd God is good.
Mr Wea-ton's wlfe. two ycars hls sen¬

lor, is stlll llvlng. Ko.1,s.,1" vfry,sS?",':fortablo olroumstances, though ln 1S(17 ho
saw all hls proporty sweptawnrthrough
hlw hnvlnir to liay a securlts debt. Iin
ls th.\.u"boiUy' m. all matters pertnining
to tho history of hlneotoaguo.

OLD TRADITIONS.
"Tb_ old people ln Chlncoteaguo used

to have tholia.it of handlng down trn-
dltlons llko the Indian., snldl .Mr Wheal-
ton. "aud I used to lovo to llsten to
them."
Ho hns a most remnrkablo momnry.

Freciuently, ho glv«« Iho your, the day
r.£'thc! ...Ii, and of tbo month of nn

event. and will then romark ln an inter-
Jectory way:

"r remember tha wlnd was blowing.
nor'west," or "nor'east," ns tho case

mlght be.
Mr Whealton mivs that Chlncoteaguo

was first granted to Jorm Jenni.or ln lti.O.
The irrmit was lllloWOll tO lapso nlld OI1CO

or twlce aft.r that peppU. whp received
eraiil of 1. Island allowej them toFap-VV-O, On tho SOth oTAprH, W,
tho lslnnd was granted *o William K.u-
daU and John aoblns by Uloutenant-Uov-
einor N ciiol-on on condltlon of thelr pay-?.!__ tho i .s-ago oi-' thlrty-flvo omlgraiit..
from England to Virginia. Roblns took
the south i ot the islam1' conslstlng of.1.05 acres und Kendall tho north end,

"'__o____?and Kendall Hved on tho mnln-
Innd 81 PUt ¦?«* '"' ,l10 iHhinn' BOndlns
over "grors nnd whltes to caro for them.
Mr. Whialton thlnks ihe ponles on iho
Island atnre-eil "" descondunts of thohi.rsei "whl. i> Roblns and I<eUll put

t" e". o.ure. ii..l tho small Hlzo to inter.
breed ng There ia <>. theory that the
nonlea are descendod <n.m horses whlch
oscaped from a South American shlp
which w.a washed ashore here two hiin-
dr 'vras ii' Mr' Whealton's seepia
much more p.auslble. I havo neglccted to
im.il nn ii tliero nro no conimons onI'h." 'sl.tid Al. the laijcl «« held1 by .«,.
or wlll. but tlio ownea doppt fonco tho
grnzlng land. an" Iho ponleg run to-
K.ther tbe drove often huving forty or

Flfty owners. .. v,-,,,,,,, er_
a numiii.r of Quukors bnught 500 acres

orTti, th nd '"' tho Island nbout 1SU0.
,.t i___ ii ey sold '" Mr' Whealton,

father .iu. soltled ln n.lnwnro. havlngbl&lr-atly uWatl^ed wlth sl-v«y at.

it existed In Vlrglnla, Delawaro slaves
could not be sold outsldo that Stato.
Tho populatlon of Chlncoteaguo Iu 1S10

was 54i). Mr. Whealton does not remem-
ber tho flgures for 1850; tho census was
taken in 1S60, hut the war came on tbo
next year and ho never saw tho returns.
By the census of 1S70 thero were 1.100 peo¬
ple on tho island.

FIRST OYSTER PLANTING.
"I sa.w the flrst oysters planted ln tho

United States and may bo ln tho world,"
sald Mr. Whealton. "In 1S3S two steam-
ers loaded here wlth oysters for Phlladel¬
phla. The weather got so foggy tho boats
couldn't get out and after walting seve¬
ral days tlio oysters were placed ln shal-
low water rlght here ln front of the town.
When tho owners took them up tho next
fall the oystors woro so fat that nll of
us began plantlng, seelng that the oysters
were so much botter by be.lng moved, Now
ovsters aro planted everywhere."
So Chlncoteague has the distlnction of

havlng glven the world tho most lmport¬
ant fact concorntng the oyster that has
ever been discovered.
Chlncoteague does; not know much of

tho war between the States. Thero was
very llttlo war so far ns sho wns con¬
cerned. When tfin questlon of tho adop-
tlon or rejecllon of the ordlnnnco of se-
cession was submltted to tho peoplo in
ISfil. thero were only two votes for se-
cesslon east ln tho Island.
"I was born and rcared a Democrat nnd

am a Democrat to-day," said Mr. Wheal¬
ton. "But whlle I wns a strong Snutli-
eni man at heart, my mlnd was made up
that tho South could not succced. Be-
sldes, all our Interests woro ln thn North.
We sold nearlv all the oysters wo raised
ln Phlladelphla. It would havo meant
starvatlon to us to havo seceded nnd cut
us off from that market. Nearly nll of us
felt that way and so Joseph T. Hlll nnd
Littloton Nock, father of N, W, Nock,
of Onancnck, wero tho only men on tlie
Island who (\'Oted for secosslon."

I\lr. Whealton told how aftor tho \ Ir-
glnla Convention had adopted the- or¬
dlnance of secosslon ho bougltt a bill ot
goods for his store, nmouuting to $214. He
had paJd for Uiom nnd probably had
them aboard hls vessel, when It was re¬
ported thnt he had contraband ot war
aboard and tho goods wero solzod. He
had to come homo wlthout olther goods
or the money he had pnld for thom. Tlie
i.r-eplo were eomplotelv cut off. tho POU-
erl troops held Fort Monroo and Norfolk
could not bo reached nnd, of oourso,
there was 110 such thlng ns trading with
Philadeiplila. Tho llghthouso was-uslng
rofuseioll and tho people wero suffering.
On the nlght of tho day the votOr.was
taken on tho ratlflcatlon of tho ordl-
jmnce «t secosslon, ho nnd three or tour

other citizens stnru'd to Phlladelphla. Ho
wns stlll thlnklng pf that $214 also
"n Phlladelphla ho wns told by all the

morohants wlth whom ho luul tradod that
II wns Impossiblo to shlp goods to

Chlncoteague, The Chlnrotonguors were
blue. Thero seemed no means 01 rel ftl.

Flnally. it occurred to Mr. Whealton thnt
he had ln hls pocket a sllp of paper .011
whicli he hnd sot down tlie result 01 tho
vote ot Chlncoteaguo on tho questlon of

l"l1___ir__tSltoI_oiho of my frlends that
lt might bo a good thlng for us to show
that paper lo Mayor Henry ancl seeuio

from him n permit to brlng gouds houlh.
None of tlie.ni tliuuglil It would do nny
good, but I Inslstod, uud finnlly one of
them who know tlie Mayor Bald ho wutild
go wlth inn to .eo him."
Mr. Whealton says they hnd great dlf-

fleultv ln galnlng admlssloii to Mayor
Whlto. lle, wns buay maklng appolnt-
n.entK tn posltlons as riog-oatcluirs and
pollcemen. and tho offlco was crowded.
After walting several hours, n hnllltr
showed tbo Chlnooteuguor and his frlend
into tho Mayor's private office. But tho
latter hnd to ask them to postpouo thelr
busines;. untll tlio ne_t day. At thn
tlmo set, Mr. Whealton wns there, and
at once stated to tho Muyor tho object
of the Vlsit, declared tlmi Chlncoteaguo
was loyal and told him pf a polo 110 feet
high in front of hla houso ou the B and
from whlch I'loated tlio stars and strlpos.
"That seemed 10 Impress Iilm very

mucli." sald Mr. Wheullon. "'li.en I
showod him tho paper givlng ho result
of iho vote, on seoesslon.. That linprossed
him stlll inora. Ho called for a inap and
mado 1110 polllt out Chlticolengim tn him.

" 'i Buppose tlie old flag la not floatlpg
anywhere nu Vlrglnla nr.il excopt 1111 thnt
little speck In the ocean,' ho siiiij. 1 shall
never forget the words.''
Tho uijshot of tlm matter waa that Mr.

Whealton gnt tt noto from tlio Muyor
whlch EBVO Ihem periiilsslon tn brlng
from l'liii.ideipiiia to Chlnooteagne goods
of any c_hiiracler savo oonlruband of war.
Alr Whealton knew lt was nqt bliidlng
il'iiin tlie rtisUmis offlclals to respectany
such order, aud he knew that u wnr ves¬
sel probably vyoiild not do Bq. Hut ho
says ho knew the. custonis peoplo would
not dlsregaid such a papor from tha
Aluyor of iho olty, nnd he was wllllng to
tako cliances wlth tho men of war.

GOT T1I15 GOODS.
He Rot hls goods, got back those he

hnd pald for and never gotten, and reach¬
ed Chlncoteague ln safety wlth them.
Onco they slghted a steamer off Brandy-
wino gettlng up steam. They thought
she was a revenue cuttor and Mr. Wheal¬
ton says thev woro badly scarod. They
gave her tho sllp, golng to the. east of

Brnndvwtne, and probably causing tho
Htonmer to thlnk the_. woro bound for
Cape May.
Tho permlt glven Chlncoteaguo by tho

Mayor of Phlladelphla, was good for tho
ono trlp out. Trade was agaln shut orr
and agnin Mr. Whealton undertook to re-
llovo Chlncoteaguo from the stross or
war. Thls tlme he went to see Colonel
Smith a frlend of hls at Snow Hlll, Md.,
who hnd organlzed a reglment ln for
servlce ln tho Northern army. Through
tho Influonco of Colonol Smith. Presi¬
dent Lineoln granted pormlts to fourteen
masters of Chlncotengue vessels to tra.do
wlth the Northern ports. Some of thoso
pormlts, sdgned "A. Lineoln," aro stlll on
the Island.
"I was hating old Lineoln nll tho tlme

llke the dovil," sald Alr. Whealton wlth a

laugli, "but we had to use him as our

best frlend. whlch he afterwards proved
himself to bo."
Tho permlts wero never used. A very

short tlme afterwards, some tlmo in tho
niontli nf August. thn Federnl cruiser
Loulslana camo Into Chlncotengue Bay
nnd remalned ln front of tho town several
months. ___ , ¦..

The battlo of Wlshart's Polnt is not
descrlbed in anv history of the war. but
there was a battle there, n somewhat
ludicrous affair ln tho beglnnlng and
wlthout a very trnglc endlng. Wlshart's
Polnt ls on the malnlnnd, elght or ton
mlles below Chlncoteague. When tho
Loulslana camo nlmest abrenst the polnt,
she dropped anelior. nnd Mr. Whealton
recalls thnt two parties sent ns.hore. num-
borlng 11 men onch. ween In command of
Ueutenant Hopklns, nnd Lloutonant Fur-
ness. respec.tively. The parties wern on

anythlng but a belllgeront mlsslon. Cap¬
taln Alurray nfterwards told Mr. Wheal¬
ton lhat ho had slmply sent hls mon
asliore for poultry nnd eggs. But tho
rjeople on the malnlnnd wero Intensely
loyal to the Confedoracv and refused tn
<;el! a fowl or nn ogpr. Afr. Whealton does
not say thnt the party look aiiything by
force.
As the men from the shlps were retiirn-

lug lo tholr vessol, a man named James
Parkor, from a posltion on tho hlll
abnve Wlshart's, fired nt them. Tlie next
mornlng lhe snino forco from tho Vessol
returned to tho shore, hul: ln the nlght, u
forco of Confederntos stntlonod further
down on Iho Ponlnsuiln, hnd heen notlfled
of Iho near prcsotico of the enemy. Thera
wns vi brlsk flre kopt un between tho two
sldos and the shlp took a hand.
Then n Southern sympathlzer tnok a

hand nlso. Further down tlie Loulsinna
hnd taken aboard as pllnt n Captaln
sheiiv. who wnn an ardont Southernor
from Maryland, but. who to*k nny ohnlica
to get bnek to hls homo. Wfcen Slielly
got the Loulslana ns fnr as Four Month
and snw that he wns evnected to pllot
the Loulslana Into n flght ho refused.
Ilmiigh ln. put hls refusal on the ground
'thnt t'<c?ro were nhoals off Iho polnt. So
tlie vnr-l did not get closo enough to do
much liiii'in. though lhe flrlng of tho
linwllzer. whlch sho carried t'nrwnrd, ero-
nted (rroat excltement and ponsternattoh
ln Chlncnicngue. When thn party from
the shlp flnnlly retlrod, several of tho
number were wounded. Thero woro no
fatalltlos ou eilbnr slclo.

iu Sunday the l.ouisiann came to Chlu-
eotonglio. Slr. Whealton went down and
had u glnss of rlot -whiskey wlth Cnptnln
.Mui'iav. wliotu bo nnd tho people Of the
Island goneinlly loarned lo llke beforo tbo
ond of hls stay of several month*. though
he wns not off hls shlp moro thun onco
or twleo ln tho entlro tlme, 111s mir-
1,-eoii, however, trented a great many
cases on tho Island, and nearly rld lt of
iiiiilnrln.
Shortly aftor tho war vessel arrlve.l

off Chlnciitenguo, a forco of Delaware and
Murylniiil troops camo down lhe Veninsu-
la, and Aeenninc, nnd Nortliumptoii wero
in tho hands of iho North unin tho olnso
nf tho war. Ohlnrnte, igue I'alhor nver-
diil ltself ln tho matter nf Invally by
I'lirnislilng a company of the Northern
army, whlch did servlce at l'"'t Alun-
roe.

143VIED A tax.
Ohliicoteagua rocognijsed Governor Pler«

pont as tho ncivci'imr of Vlrglnia durlng
tlio war, aml lu im. he repald their loyalty
by lflvying ii tn\- of |3 op every bQQt
used in ttiklng oysters. Tli.it |s snld to
be the flrs| ovsinr tax ever lieard of.

Air. Wheallon cnn remember when -\n-
drew Jackson retlrod from oflice i fpund.
however. llnl llls iiicumty "'.' wlul liuil
heen told hltn by Olt| isl.-unlers more
v.'iiunhie iiinn his pereonal noinlniscenees.
Tl,e old fellow Inn. ln.-t lhe slght of ono
eye, bul Im app''._r_ t-i be good for yeniri

to come.
The oldest man In Chlncoteague ls

Thomas Alelvin, who was 81 years old
on May 17th. Kendall Thornton was 78
on the 16th of January. William Andrews,
who is not a native, though for many
yoars resldent on tho island, was 78 In
Alay last. Joseph I_ut3on ls 7D. Mrs. i_iz._
Reynolds is 7S. Mrs. Liza Thornton is
Sl, and her father died at the age of
93.
Alr. Whealton recalls that James Scott,

who dlod on tho island In the fall of
1852, would havo been one hundred yeara
old in tlie next Chrlritmas week; hls wire
dled at tho age of nlnety-elght. Juraes
Scott used to regalo Mr. Whealton and
others wlth recollectlons of the Revolu-
t'onary war. Scott mado salt at Green
Run, -Md., a short dlstanco up the coast
and though Phlladelphla was in tho
hands of tho Brltlsh, he used to run hls
salt Into that clty and recelvo S2 a busp-el lor It. Once ho hnd to tako to land.
so closely was he pursued. A volley tras
ilred at him aad one of tho soldler In hls
oxcltement forgot to take hls Iron 'ram
lod out of hls muskot after loadlng. It
whlzzed over Scott's head and stuck ln
the eround in front of him..Ho selzed lt
ns he ran by and carried lt\ln hls hand
to safety. The ramrod ls stilMn th» poE-
sesslon of hls descendant.
On tho thlrd day of September a cy-

clono and tldal wave wept over Chlnco¬
teague, destroylng mnnv lives and much
property. Many pooplo left the Island
through fear of its boing eventually to-
tally destroyed.
Sometiiues as I hear tho waves pound-

ing upon tho shore of the Island. I thlnk
perhaps tho sea wdll some day claim
Chlncoteaguo as Its own, but when the sky
Is fnlr and the sun sliimmers upon tho
glassy wnter, and tho soft hazo of the
suuimer's day hangs upon the llne of
green flelds and forosts on tho mnlnland
away across yonder ln tho west, I think
of tho oeenn ns tho island's lover. woolng
her wlth gentle raurmurings and caresses.
And thls I know full well. In days to

r.oino whon I nm far from the little Island
1 nm golng to wlsh mlghty hard thnt I wns
back on the porch at Harry Phllllps's At¬
lantlc Hotel nnd that John Jones and
Captaln Fetterman and Joe Rowley and
Run Conquest from Uie malnland and
Captaln Tom Mllllner, fram Locustvllle,
and Alntthews and Snoad and Lewls and
tlutson and n dozen moro were there wlth
me. talklng pf shlps ancl storms and
wreoks and splnnlng yarns of tho Bea.tho
wonderful, terrible, beautlful boo, that
glves llf" nnd death Impartlally to the
people of falr Chincotegue.

WALTE11 EDWARD HARRIS.
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